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THEPEOPLE'S FORUM
letters to the Editor

,.-.n- rf. Editorial and Cartoon
. tk. Ktltor el tht Bvenino rublte Ledotr:
air-- At meetlnr of ths post Tifudny ev- -,

j.nuary 11. I Instructed, on a

Sn unwlmousl rss,rt. to command
"?.' Sr the mortal "Ths Poreott.n Boldlsr
8? Mirch No More" and Mr. Rrkes
J!JW. ln.Plrinr cartoon "Mrta WV
7 eicnlnr, January . 1M1.

add further that I am under
to forward a letter to Oeoro I.n

ISSlw and Bole. Tenrow to ur the Im- -

.liiSstlnsj all aienclea . under
2. SJoniftJ. " l " Prtmi.iil of th,

j (n nitach ths above-me-

toned editorial and cartoon from your

'"wl' trust you will accept thin npprecla- -
,, from tn.

Adjutant William I Koch I'o.t. No. Si.
Philadelphia, January 13. 1021.

A Critic of School System
To thi'SHtor of Hie Evimtnp fubllo Ledger:

of the sams opinionel, 1 am very much
. D I Oreene. T have traveled more

. 1kam n. in nil nnil hftA's to fldmlt
Ihit the' children of Philadelphia and alao

taxpayer! .
of the city let very little for

iMv . a .iiallnnthflr money in rmiu uu......
I mined my education In Olaagow. Scot-len-

and In my Inst irad I wm atudyln

rreneh Greek. Latin and ntsf boolckeeplnc.

t also Graduated In mathematics, which I
im proud of. and 1 am quite wllllnc to bat-,-

throuih wjth any professor. My boy la

fMirtNti rear! old and In clsrhth rade A.
he don't even know who Longfellow Is

er who wrolo "Ivanlioe," but he knows more

boat baseball.

HtSier tell the boya to brlnr a bonk to

ad. and ne iwvnr nu v . ""
Kko . to blameT t think It Is noar time
v, had a llvo auinerlntcndent Instead of a

My school homo work wae on
ShlbUUm In Qlanrow from 1808 to 1000.

JTeri "la hoplnr the year of 1021 will brln

,M old styls of eduoatlon,
JOSEPH M. FKROUUON.

West rhUadelphla, January 12, 1021.

Choice of Children's Companions
fa the Editofot tht Evening Public Ledoer:

Sir Several days ao J read a letter In
Mil Poople'a Forum about a mother who

on knowlrs all nbout the companion!
if either aex that were choaen by her daugh-
ter Thl hai been a rravo queitlnn In my
mtnd. and I ahouM like to lea eome fur-

ther dlaouxalon of tho aubject by your

feeder!.
Between myself and wlfo there Is fre- -

conflict of opinion, ahe being
fnntly In her vlems on the subject and 1

am rather severe. We have a eon and two
dauxhters. 1 am away at business all day.
and not Infrequently when I return home
late for supper and aak where one or two
er all three of my children are my wife In-

forms me that they ato an early supper and

When I aek her "with whom." ehe does not
seem to know and appears to take ery lit-

tle Interest In the question or where they
were go!n I also pot the "Mon't-kno-

annrer." I think a father, as well as a
tnlher, sbould know whero children In their
tets are spending their time and vilth
whom.

I Invariably their return, and ot
ate not Infrequently they have come home

alone, and althouch they tell mo whero they
tiro been and with whom, I am not sure
whether I oan bellevo them and am not fa- -

with the person- with whom they
Slllarbeen spendmr their time.

In rolng about on the street cars or tn
attending the theatres and In summer e

to the park or to the seashore I see
youn (tirls as well as youns men conducting;
themselves In anything: but a
or ladylike way. I have ofien wondered
whether my daughters and my son would lie
en rude would be so free, would take so
many privileges. It Is a most uncomfortable
feelmg to have, and I have often wondered
whether I was not bringing my children up
to bo deceitful In making-- tny exactions too
severe.

I have como to the conclusion that parents
make a great mlstaka when they lose the
eonfldence of their children. I believe they
should dlscusa with each other the why and
wherefore of all subjects, and the parent
should be willing? to make cemceaalons wher-er- er

poaelble. Bnt It Is an extremely diffi-
cult problem with a parent, such as I am.
who Is so deeply interested tn havlnr his
children grow up to bo useful men and
momen, and anything; he may do In his
anxiety to bring about this) result Is done
4er the proper purpose. 8. I W.

niladolphla, January 12. 1021.

Opposes Meaningless Courtesy
Po the Editor 0 the EvcMno Public Ledotr:

Sir Heferrlne to "B. S. Y.'f letter In
the People's Forum of January 11, I am cer.
tatnly glad she has settled the question of

untlemcn" removing their hats In
8ho saya: "It Is ono of the fore-

most ruloi of etiquette for a 'gentleman' to
o this."
According to my recollection this was

never a rule, but a question for debate, anu
te "nays" always seemed to win out.

Now for some reaeonsi
First, It seems to bo an nccepled rule for

to keep on tholr hats In trolleys; trains
an all public carriers. "B. 3. P." surely
agrees to this.

Second. The elovnlor Is nothing more, than
a "publla carrier"; therefore, why romova
your hats on elevators and not In cars,
frelna or other conveyances? It K at best,
a matter of Individual opinion and fur from
being a foremost rule.

Further, the oil adage, "Fumlllarlt
pi(ed contempt." applies to th Unjo as-

sociation of men and women In work, nnu
how In politics. In other words. BeH alone
fills to get thofcourtcsy formerly accorded
to It. In tho case of the aged or women
Y1th children, any man will irlvo them a
sl In the cars. Dut. "E. 8. F." you nnu
ethers who consider yourselves equal to tne
tahir box. why not let them tako you at

our ord? If you are physically able, wn
Jroeot eome tired man (who probably works

Jslee as hard as you) to trlvo you a seat?
I have seen nine v,omen out of ten 'fall to

n mi. , .... (

is for "common courtesies' like remov-tr- t
hats In olevators, let mo say I agree

tth Mr. Kratz on that ono, but please
Jea't class me as n woman-hate- Irft's
fate "common humanity" Instead of mean-"flea- s

courtesies. 1'IIILLIE.
Philadelphia, January 12, 1021.

Helpful Advice
tTe tht Editor 0 tho Evening Public Ledger:

w.. uuuii mo cuiumns 01 mo t'eopio a
Forum I want to aay Just a few words to
& mother signing herself "Mrs, L. T O."
Methtr, your letter Interested me very muoh

nleh appeared In thrt People's Torum
27 I felt Interested enough to

"ewer. A little heart to heart talk helps
tut 10 much with even an unknown friend

hen one's heart and soul Is tired. We
t make youth seo with the same eyes
mothers eeo with.

AllOW nitP llnil.hl.. . k..... -- .... ..knt..
I tSS. ",tni" at least one night each week,

i'wuiimintfs Him moo auuw
tiJi.10 out about two nlghtii, !f sho Is

hh 1. ''fc mu vi ooys anil gins, it
v. V 1""'' ,ha entire nttltude. She v.111

gh,'r and hPP'er !n hor own home
K. ?uu. Joln ln 80m nl dqn't thlnlc about

tealth and future so much. It caeh
hJti,nrovld' for """ Your daughter Is

over with youth and craving pleas-- e
and ehe feels well or she wouldn't

e!m,.v. "?rt6j Mllko hr home attractive
tooih.. ,0.ccp her Interested In home and

Wrk Rad no play mal" Jaclt"luU bo
al,,oi:h,.aK.w.lth 7.0Ur .m.""1. daughter.
to "u' anu n,K intm kindly not

our !LT t? ' ." trying to break up
lliter tn 11 " "" wouia go wun ner

lll h. . ie ou "' "oon nni1 out h
hat vin . . ,noueh t0 come bacl to you.

month ... "rransement wouldn't last a
i,n

'mpos.ible to make aomo daugh.". .0 "t,aniwnat ' 't forhem. They
Jou V """oi 01 experience, wnere

an?i fa(,utel from. There they will
rtanJe. ih00k v.Lack and thin" a the
d,,, ,hull hao mado In youthful

t tWn.eI"iiup' Bnd ,oln ln "W. nnd 'ook
rk and

di""ent'y- - And when life seems

J mean It in l? wl" h8,p and lr ou'
both- - ""3- - ' &eu Hook, Pa.. January 0, 1921.

r Hou" 8'""taoeme wi
.
"' "liiP 1'Mbllo X,edotr:

J'Wao T0pln"'n' "Pred In the
lf. 8rnJr.l j M"" ot Jnuary 0, by

"5Vty o? ih,',lwraan. n'wly- - tlecled sec- -

f". a ""aeipnia JIou. na Assdcla-- l
." 'hV '.t Sr ."LiW'TH.'o Anrtas.
uvnnt of " ' .v" "n 'c,ilittfi. Boyvrlilknr prdlnafj'tifn

'

letters to the Editor should be its
anythlns; lhat would open aaenomlnatlonal or sectarian dlacus- -

BlOtl.
attention wilt be paid to anony-mous Jesters, Names nnd addresses

2!)i!i Ji0...iKtl"? nB nn ovldenco of
C20?. f.,Hi ftlthough names will not
?i?ii)wnt",.,f r6'""' 'a made thatthey omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is notto be tnken ns on Indorsement of Itnviews by this paper.
Communications wilt not be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-age, nor will manuscript be saved.

ernl property or he would know that when
the city has exacted heavy tribute In theway of too high assessments and exorbitantua ran, me genorai house owner la obllgod
to helplessly contemplate the deterioration of
the property bcraure tho rapacity of mechan-
ics, together with the excessive costs of ma-
terial, prohibit to a deplorable oxtent evennccosary ropalrs, much leas embellishment.

In any caso, ono la at a loss to under-
stand why this unfortunate predicament of
the general property owner Is to blame for
tho exlatifiir housj shortage. A C.

Philadelphia, January 6, 1021.

How to Reach the Great Mass
To the Editor 0 the Cvenlso PubUe .teijpir;

Sir Kindly allow me ti extend to you
my earnest appreciation of some recent aitlcles which have appeared on the editorialuago of your valuable journal. As a clergy,
n.an and ono who Is battling with the prob-
lem of the training of our children, suchxpreestons from the laity leaders and Jour-nalls- ts

Are very .encouraging-- . We can fee'
that we aro not fighting alone

I reler chiefly to "Tho Tollceman's clubnnd the Training of Children," and the more
recent artlclo on "Jaxr," and especially this
week's comment on St. Paul's School, Con-cor-

and Its work. I think you are on
the right track.

The ollmli.atlon of the cause of moral lax-ity Is tho solution, and not "Blue Laws"
of a prohltlttve character. Creation of te

goodnoss, a dMtro for through
knowledge of what goodness Is, will help.
Hut how cmi we produeo good characteraupon Ignornnce as to what good character
Is? Sunday schools do not solve this prob-
lem becausi they reach only a few. How
can we carry this knowledgo to the great
mass of our children? I think through dally
Instruction In religion. Knowledge of re-
ligion (or ethics which you practically termed
the snme) Is more Important to the Internalstability of our nation than even commercial
knowledge.

Consider that less than fifty-tw- o hours ayear Is glen to religious Instruction to a
handful nf children, ten days of the secular
school year even less. What a pity!

rP.ESr.TTBR.
Phlladdphla, January 0, 1021.

Predicts $1 Wheat
To the Editor of the Evening 1'ulUo Ledger:

s'rw-rh- i Benate several days ago passed
n law (over tho President's veto) reviving
the war flnanco corporation, to finance themarketing nf fh Arm- - ... -

ferent world markets on credit. Docs tho
United States Senate realize the number
oi men mat are Idlo nnd the number of
factories that r flnatn- -. ,.

As I understand It wo will havo to stand
mis expenauure ty more taxes. How are
we rolnr to stand these taxes when tho fac-
tories are cutting the wages of tho working,
man and tho principal artlclo of tho cost ofliving Increased? I would not be surprised
that before long tho farmer will tako IIfor his wheat and b glad to get It.

JAMBS T. I1I.ENCOE.
Philadelphia. January 12, 1021.

Questions Answered

Pennsylvania Population 8,720,159
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Ploaso tell me in tho Evxniko Pcbmo
LKMxa how many people inhabit the state
of Pennsylvania, 'rom tho last census.

MISS IIATTIE MOSKOVITZ.
Philadelphia, January S, 1021.

Wilson's Cabinet Changes
To the Editor of the Evening Public ledger:

Sir Pleaso state how many chanires of
cabinet President Wilson has had ln the
eight years he was Preslder.t. W. U. O.

Philadelphia, January 12, 1021.
President Wilson has had throe secre-

taries of otato, threo secretaries of the
treasury, two secretaries of war, threo at-
torneys general, two secretaries of the In-

terior, ono postmaster general, one secre-
tary of the navy, two secretaries of

two secretaries of commerco and
one secretary of labor.

Babies and Sight
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

8lr Has it evor been decided by sci-
entists that babies can see when they are
first bom? w. S. W.

Philadelphia, January 11, 1021.
One writer on pediatrics sayB: "The baby

does not boo very muift at birth, although
he scorns to bo able to distinguish between
light and darknesi. Probably he recognizes
objocts at tho age of six or eight weeks
and can definitely focus his attention at tho
ago of three months. At tills time ho rec-
ognizes people." Naturally thero Is a great
dirferenco In children at birth as to their
sight, as In other respects.

Rights of Presidential Electors
To tho Editor nf the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Aro presidential eleotors compelled
to o(o for tho candidates on the ticket on
uhlch they ran, or can they change their
votes when they come to electing a Presi-
dent? W. L. C.

Philadelphia, January 12. 1021.
Section 1, Artlclo 11, of tho United States

constitution and the twelfth amendment to
the constitution Includes all the luw gov-
erning (ho presidential election. Under the
provision the eleotors are supposed to vote
for the candidate they consider best suited
for the offloo. The nomination of candi-
dates and trie voting for them by the elec-
tors aro customs which are based upon
practice' and faith and not upon law.

First Woman Appointed
To the Editor of tho Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Who was the first woman over ap-
pointed to a federal communion by tho
President of the United States?

Vf. L. C.
Philadelphia, January 10, 1021.
Mrs. Francis C. Axlell. who was appointed

to the United States Employes' Compensa-
tion Commission by President Wilson, Is the
first uoman so appointed.

Reading in Bed
To the Edltorot the Evening Public Ledger:

,Hir My wlfo has tho habit of reading In
be'd. Is thin not a hard strain on the eyes?

a. j. e.
Philadelphia. January 10. 1021.
Heading In bod does not endanger the

eyes, provided tho light bo correctly ar-
ranged, but this Is hardly possible. All
renders should make it a habit after
reading a brlof period, whether seated or
lying down, to tako their attention from
their book and look off at distant objects
'the eyes should not be concentrated on thu
printed pace too Ions, for It Is an eyo- -
nerve strain.

Longest Speaker of the House
Tn tli FMitn- - nt l)i,i Evening Piiblio Ledger;

Sir Please tell me whloh of the speakers
of the House or Jlepreseniauves ai wasn-Ingto- n

served tho lonircst. II. II. A.
Philadelphia, January 10. 1021.
Thl rilntlnctlon la divided betwt-e- J. Q.

rnnhnn. who served from 1003-101- and
Champ Clark, who served from 1011-101- 0

Indians and Property
To the Editor of tho Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can Indians own property and ran
they vote? II. ' r--

Philadelphia, January 10, 1031.

A great many Indians are very wealthy
nml own a great deal of both real and
personal property. A largo number of them
are fully enfranchised citizens of the United
States, Ths commissioner of Indian affairs
says that every effort Is mode to Induce the
Indian settlers on the reservations to

themselves and make use of the op-

portunity America offers them to become
citizens.

I Poems and Songs Desired

Tho New Year's Covenant
To the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Can any one give me the author of
the porm, of which this' Is on of the four- -

..if 'UrtU .vUwalk, $ Father, by my side,

Along ths climbing pathway of the year,
in lowland mist, through forest glen, on

radiant height,
I will not fear." B, h. W.
Philadelphia, January 10, 1021.

Her Qrandmother Quoted Lines
To the Edttor of the Evening Publie Ledger:

Sir My grandmother used to repeat to
V" om verses which began thus:

"The heavy fog lay thick and dim
r London city, far and wide,

wl lhe "Paclotts parks nnd siens,
Where noblo lords and ladles ride."

...: n.jr reader can supply a copy of thesoerses I will appreciate It very much.

Philadelphia, January 10, 1021.

Wants "Memory"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

r an- ,omo on "end In a copy forprinting 0 the pom entitled "Memory."
"is "tnra ,of whlch ' a" follows:
TB"f threads her path mid Joy and grief,

he.-- e a thorn, and thero a leaf
nothing 'neath her bin:

v?i7 weird her how and why.Much that wo prize ehe paescth by,rone may divine her plan."
' ' 'Philadelphia. January 16. 1021.

Old Nonsense Lines
T0J,hJ"lt0Se" the Puo" loer:
som.T,!AaVe.,ln our h0,J a tradition ofPne, coming down from long

m,mC? ' Ca " ,hat "1,h "no lns witha ". running- iip t0 , ftnd hir each linn ar. iit. ...... . . -
lhl ."""'"" o inr s pos- -

tn n,.0.' "0' "1" nd eight, nine and
othVi- - ra' LBn any one Rlve thotin.. ' or correct those glien Virowlth,nr
as ?im.y "I tMr hlalor7 Tho lines

are:
"One old ox opening oyators.
ToTdbSJy.'' lCl,,"y ,lrfd' trylnr t0 ,rot to

"lick things tickling; troutEight elettant Englishmen eating eels.
t.H in. ' nob'emim nibbling nonpareils.tinkering tenpenny tin tlnderboxes.

OEOnOE T. I.Philadelphia. January 10, 1021.
uZV--

" V.euc"at many versions of this
' ch ha' htm uod ln children'sgames for many ean. HalllweH's Nursery

f1;me. PUblshed In 1801, give a variantof It. The following Is one version:
One old Oxford ox opening oysters.
Two tall tigers totally tired trying totrot to Tenbury.
Three thirsty tailors tlckjlnir trout.
Tour fat friars fanning fainting flies
Fivo frippery Frenchmen foolishly fishing

for frogs. "
Six sportsmen ehootlnc snipe.
Seven Seern salmon swallowing shrimps.
Eight Englishmen eagerly examining Eu-rope.
Nino nimble noblemen nlbblln nonpareils.
Ten tinkers tinkling-- tinder-boxe- s with ten.Penny tacki.
Eleven elephants elegantly equipped.
Twelve typographical topographers typ.

Ically translates tjpes.

Poem Requested
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Could you pleaso print the words 01a poem. I think It Is allied "The Ladles'
Aid." It goes something llko this:
"Tho old church bell had long been cracked;

Ha call was but a groan."
Miss D. O.

Westmont. JT. J.. January 8. 1021.
Tho only poem of this character wo pos-re-

Is:
Tim LADIES' AID WILT. DO THE RES1!
Wo'vo put a erand addition on tho irood old

church at home;
It'n Just tho latest kilter, with a gallery and

a dome:
It seats a thousand people, the finest In the

town.
And when 'twas dedicated why wo plankea

ten thousnnd down:
That Is, we paid flo thousand, ovory dea-

con did his best.
And the Ladles' Aid Society, It promised all

tho rest.

Wo'vo trot an organ In the church, or
first ln the land.

It's got a thousand pipes or more. Its mel-
ody Is grand.

And when we Mt In cushioned pews and
hear the master play,

It carries u to realms of bliss 'Unnumbered
miles away.

It cost a cool Ave thousand, and It's stood
tho hardest tost:

We'll pay a thousand "on it, tho Ladles' Ala
tho rest.

They'll pive a hundred sociables, cantatas.
too, and teas,

They'll bake a thousand angel cakes and
tons of creum thnvll freero;

They'll bee and scrapo and toll and sweat
for seven yearn or more.

And they'll stnrt ah o'er again for a carpo
on the floor.

No, It Isn't Just like digging out the mono
from tho vest.

Whtn tin Ladles' Aid gets busy and says
"Wo'll pay tho rest."

Of courso, we'ro proud of our big church
from pulpit up to spire:

It la the darlliur of our eyes, tho crown of
our dcBlro;

Hut when I see tho sisters work- - to ralsi
tho cash that lacks,

I sometimes feel tho church Is built on
women's tired backs.

And pometlmes I can't help thinlilne when
wo reach tho region blest.

That mon will get tho toll and sweat and
tho Ladles' Aid tho rest.

The Tired Woman
To tho Editor of tho Evening Publie Ledger.

Sir I am anxious to got some odd lines
beginning:
"Here lies a poor woman who always was

tired."
You probably know what I mean,

MltS. F. R, It.
Philadelphia, January 0, 1021,
The following epitaph, we presume. Is

what you mean:
Here lies a poor woman who always was

tired,
Sho lled In a house where help was not

hired.
Her last words nn earth were: "Dear friends

I am golric
Whoro washing ain't done, nor sweeping,

nor sewing,
nut everything there Is exact to my wishes
For where they don't cat there's no wash

lng of dishes.
I'll be where loud anthems will always be

ringing.
But, having no voice, I'll be cleir of the

singing.
Don't mourn for m now, don't mourn for

me never
I'm going to do nothing, foroier nnd evor."

Tho story connocted with tho epitaph Is
as follows:

Catherine Alsopp, a Sheffield, England
washerwoman, hanged herself with a piece
nf clothesline on a small nail In her bed-
room, and at the Inquest tho fnreirolm
poetry transcribed by hor on a piece of
brown paper used for wrapping sugar was
read to the jury

The Jury returned a erdlct of "Suicide
during temporary Irmanlty,"

"C. Jf. E." wants the old Scotch lament
In full, or wishes ta know whoro It can bo
found, which beslns:
"We are oklt In aplow, and wearlod sore

enow,
In the land of Virginia, O.

WI tho joke upon our neck, till our hearts
aro like to break,

And O, but I'm weiry, weary O."

"D. L. E--" desires the poem entitled
"Ill-lo- nnd Above," written soma fifty
eara or more ago by tho Itev, William Alex-

ander.

"S. L. O " would llko tho rest of the
rhyme lhat starts "Whero are you going, to
Wallopo?"

The People's Fomm will appear dally
In the Kvenlnr Public Ledger, and else
In ths Kumlay Public Lericer. Letter
dlennr timely tonics wilt tie minted,
as well as reqneRird poems, and nnesttona
ef general lnterewlll be answered.

Ad Writer
IS AVAILABLE

OPEN FOR PART TIME
Cpen for part time service. Tbor-euKb- lr

experienced In planning and
writing Retail Department Store,
Wholesale and Specialty Advertising.
Will assist busy Agency man oa
part tlms basis.

Box B 939, Ledger Office

(r'
Women's Dainty

$1.25 Night Gowns
'Of Fine Lingerie Cloth

Only 75c each
Pretty gowns o fino whito Hngerio cloth,

mndo in slip-ov- stylo nnd trimmed with
laco Insertion nnd embroidery medallions;
vnrlous attractive models ono shown. Ex-
ceptional values.

Women's $3 Flannelette
Billic Burke Sleeping (J AQ

Garments, Each sDIsnty
Full-cu- t garments of striped flannelette,

with elastic at wnlst and nnkle. Finished
with hemstitching.

Women's $1.25 Extra-Siz- e QCr
Drawers OOw
Lingerlo cloth drawers in circular style,

trimmed with nn edging of embroidery.
SNELLENBURCS Second Floor

Complete Assortment of

Bon Ton and Royal
Worcester Corsets

Back or front lacing models. Low or
medium bust styles, with the fashionably
long hfp lines; in coutil nnd pretty brocade.

Bon Ton Corsets

$5.00 t0 $15.50
Royal Worcester Corsets

$3.75 t0 $4.50
Special! $8.00 to $10.00

Bon Ton $A qtt
Corsets,

Of beautiful silk brocades, with clastic
top; very long over hips-- . All sizes.

Snellenburg Special
Bandeaux

To hook in back; mndo of good, firm
mesh, heavy brocade, silk brocade nnd Batin.
All sizes.

85c Bandeaux at 49c
$1.00 Bandeaux at 59c
$1.50 Bandeaux at 89c
$2.00 Bandeaux at 98c

5NEI i FNDURCS Second Floor

On the Second Floor and in the
Economy Basement

A Tremendous Sale of
Women's $2.75 to $3.50

Spencers and Cardigan
Jackets

at $1.69 & $1.98 ea.

A splendid nssortment of serviceable,
warm cardigan jackets and spencera in a
good line of colors nnd sizes. Marvelous
values!

bNELLENBURflS Second Floor
and Economy Basement

We're Still Able to Offer a Splendid
Assortment of

Women's $10 to $12.50
Pleated Skirts at

$5.00 Each
Skirts of velour-fmishe- d worsted, serge

and novelty weaves, in bright nnd subdued
coloring effects, rich plaid combinations.

Large and Small Box-Pleate-d and
Knife-Pleate- d Models. Band Sizes
25 to 32 Inches.
Just the sort for business women, sports-

women, school and college girls! Pheno-
menal values at this very low price!

SNELLEN"' ''"'nS Second Floor

Tuesday Silk Specials
$3 Printed Geor-- $1 EL(
gette Crepe, Yd. 1W

All pure silk, good quality, shown in a
wide range of newest designs nnd colorings.
40 inches wide. For making waists, entire
dresses and for fur linings, lamp shades, etc.

$4 Dress Satin, JJO 25
Beautiful quality, high lustre dress satin,

yarn-dye- d, soft nnd supple. Good body. In
a largo assortment of colors for street and
evening wear. 39 inches wide.

$5.50 Black and Colored
Cjharmeuse,YardJO 7CJ

Puro dyed silk of heavy s4ls J
quality, 40 inches wide,
soft in weave and lustrous in finish. In
twenty-seve- n new shades, including black.

$2.50 Black
Messaline, Yd.

Very fino weave, richly lustrous finish;
puro silk nnd without doubt tho finest qual-
ity black sntin offered in Philadelphia dur-
ing the last tlueo years. 35 inches wide.

$6.00 Tricolette
Silk, Yard

$1.29

$1.65
Wo'vo just received n brnnd-ne- shipment

from the mill of this beautiful silk in nbout
forty new shndes. Fino quality; excellent
weight. 30 Inches wide.

SNELLENBUROS First Floor

JAN. 17, 1821. Store Opens Dally at O A. M. Closes at BlSQ 1' M. W

SMUSDAY.
MOCK-'MARKE- T iIn2STRETS LI

Our Entire Stock of
Already Reduced Suits
for Men and Young Men

at 50 Off!
We have made radical reductions in the prices

of our men's clothing during the past months
bringing our prices down to the lowest for which
equally good clothing can be bought anywhere.
Now these reduced price tickets will still remain
on the suits, and you can come in tomorrow, make
your selection and pay just half the price marked
on the tag.

Our prices start at $25 so you begin paying
at only $12.50.

No Reservations Models for Men and Young Men
Sizes for Every Man Patterns to Suit All Tastes

Book Clearance!
Splendid. Assortments and

Biggest Savings Offered
by Any Store

All sales must be final, No es

will be made. No books
sent C. O. D.

All Popular Fiction fSin
Published to Sell at S1.00. . . . UC
75c Fiction Slightly Soiled
From Handling

75c Books, 45c
A special purchase of a well-know- n pub-

lisher's surplus stock. Originally published
to sell at 75c to $1.50. All brand new; more
than n thousand prominent nuthors of the
day represented.
All Books for Boys & Girls,
Formerly Up to 75c tt(r
Sale-Price- d

Including the following scries.
Miss I'at Series Glntlier.
Automobile. Girls T,ntirat Dent Crne,
Hunch Olrlit Margaret Vnnderwork.
(Irare Harlow Nerles Jesslo O. Flower,
nuth Vieldlns; Series Allco U. Emerson,
Uobbsey Twin Series Laura Leo Hope,

Boys' Series
Tom Swift Victor Appleton,
Uncle Sam Series,
Dick Frescott's
Dure Darrlns
Hancock.
Jimmy Klrkland Series l'ullerton.
Submarine Hoys Series Durham.
Ilnttleshlp Ilojs Series I'utehln.
IJoys' Adventures Series
Tom Slndo Series Fltshuch.
Hoy Allies Series Clair W. lloye.
Frank Webster Series.
Thornton Ilururss nedtlmn nnd Uncle WlKglly

utiiH dj jiowura uaris.
45c Wee Books,
Sale-Price- d..

59c

Including most of the titles of this series
Peter Rabbit and the other favorites of all

kiddies. Sales final. No ex"hanges.
bNELLENBURCS First Floor

Boys5 Winter
Overcoats

At Big Savings
$25 to ?28 fc

--I C (fOvercoaf s at O.UU
$35 to $38 $00 CA

Overcoats at c-.-OU

Of all-wo- ol fancy overcoating m a large
assortment of good colorings. All well
tailored, double-breaste- d models.

Boys' Right-Postur- e Suits
At Half Price

Plenty of styles und colors suitable for
early spring wear.

$19.50 Suits at $9.75
$22.50 Suits at $11.25
$28.50 Suits at $14.25
$31.50 Suits at $15.75
$34.50 Suits at $17.25
$37.50 Suits at $18.75

Boys' $2.00 to $2.50 Blousjtf at $1
Good nssoitment to select among with

or without collars. Sizes 6 to 16 years.
SNFLLNBtiR0S Third Floor

Save Just Half in This Sale of

2000 $1.25
Table Damask

at 75c Yd- -

Snowy bleached, splendidly heavy quality
dnmnsk, finished with n permanent sntin
lustre. 72 inches wide und in fivo very at-
tractive pntterns.
50c Turkish Bath OQn

Towels, Each
Woven from heavy two-pl- y Terry yarns,

Inrgo size, thick nnd spongy. Hemmed ends.

$8.00 Pure Linen
Napkins, Doz.,

Pure Irish linen satin damask dinner nap-
kins, in fivo pretty patterns. Size 21x21
Inches- - SnelLENbDroS First Floor

:N. SNELLENBURG & CO.ffl

29c

Yds.

$5.25

Upholstering
Specials

Which Offer Unusual
Savings!

300 Yards 59c Printed
Scrim, at 25c Yard

Excellent quality, foliage and allover pat-
terns. Hich colorings.

150 Pairs Marquisette (J AO Pair
Curtains, at J)i"0
Good quality. Pretty laco edges. Whito

only. 2J4 yards long. Sold heretofore for
(2.98 pair.

1100 Yards 50c Silkoline F- - Yard

Very attractive for light draperies. Ideal
for comforts. Good quality nnd rango of
wanted colors.

Extra Special! Figured OQr Yard
Denims, at Os
Heavy quality; wanted colors. Splendid

for upholstering.

Special January Prices for
Reupholstering- -

In order to keep our workroom busy
in nn otherwise dull season, we can do
your reupholstering nt a figuro which will
effect considerable savings. Our repre-scntnti- vc

will call and givo estimates.
January prices on upholstering fabrics
offer further savings.

SNELLENBURGS Fourth Floor

Here's an Opportunity to Effect a
Wonderful Savings!

95 Pairs $25 Finest
California Lambs' Wool
Blankets to be Sold at

$15.00 Pr- -

Blankets woven from finest long lamb's
wool, nil-whi- te with striped borders in pink,
blue, French blue, old roso nnd gold. Wide
silk taffeta binding; sizo 72x84 inches.
Wonderfully soft and fleecy and wnrml

$10.00 to $12.50 Satin-Finis- h

Bed Spreads, Ea. tJ fASpreads in beautiful VsjOHt
raised Marseilles designs, with scalloped
edges and cut corners or plain hemmed ends.
Full nnd extra Inrgc sizes.

SneLLENBURGS First Floor

In the Economy Basement

$1.50(24x48 in.)
Colonial Rag Rugs

89c ea.
1500 of them all fine quality, closely

woven, in ss effects. Mail and
'phono orders filled as long ns they last.

9x12 Wool Face Tapes- - $
try Brussels Rugs, at 12.29

A variety of desirable panel and center
designs.

At39Csq. yd.
Regularly 75c to $1.50
Inlaid Linoleum Remnants
Cork Linoleum Remnants

New Process Floor Coverings
lt nnd 2 yards wide; full rolls.

Congoleum Rug Borders
1 yard wide; full rolls.

SNELLENBURflS Economy Basement
: N. SNELLEWBURG- - &

A Sale of Men's
Splendia All-Wo- ol

Knitted Vests

H li

3 yBX

At and

$8 r
fino hats

in best
and good

.

At Extraordinarily '

Savings! I

Vesta for
for golf, for outdoor,

wenr
serviceable,
ing. enn bo worn"
under nn ordinary

suit with
In six

mix-- t

34 to 42.

Lot No. 1
Men's $5 Heather-Mixe- d

Wool Vests $2.95;
Lot No. 2

Men's $7.50 Heather-Mixe- d ZR
Wool Vests Jp.OO

SnellendDrcS Men's Furnishing
, First

Men's & Boys'
Hat Specials
Half Price

Less!
Men's Genuine

MorfeltVc-(I- 0

lour-Hat- s atDO.vO
Very vclour

wanted
shapes.

$5 at . . .

All and

'13

motoring;

spcrts warm,,
good-look- -i

They
busi-

ness
comfort. dif-
ferent henthcr
turcs, si$cs

dji
Knitted

Dept,
Floor1

colors

Men's Soft Hats
brand-ne- w splendid $2.45:

ly serviceable.
Children's $4 Plush Hats at frf AA

Lustrous black plush hats. DjWUU
SheLLENBURgS First Floor

We Will Make Our Reg.
$85 & $90 Custom

Tailored Suits For Only

$47.50
Splendid nssortment of models for men

nnd young men in plain and unfinished wor-
steds, velours, enssimercs, cheviots and
tweeds.

Blue, green, brown, gray, .fancy effects
nnd mixtures.

Tailoring, fit and finish of the
characteristically fine sort for which
Snellenburg clothes are justly
famous! SneTIInbUrZJS Third Floor

On Sale on First and
Economy Basement

$2.65 Bleached I
Seamless Sheets

$1.19 Each
Sizes 72x99 and 81x90 inches.

78c Hemstitched Pillow Cases.
Each 6yC

Well-know- n Wnve Crest mnkc.
50c 45x36-In- . Pillow Cases, Ea. fIncluding such famous makes as 1VC
Pansv nnd Selwvn.

s SneTlenbUrgS First Floor
ana

Savings Up to Half and More on
Most Wanted Kinds of

Rugs, Carpets
and Linoleums
$120 Royal Wilton Rugs

Safe-Price-d $575
Sizo 9x12, with a rich thick pile nndexceptionally benutiful colorings. Now

orientnl nnd other hnndsomo designs invariety.

$60 Seamless
Velvet Rugs $38.50
Wnnted 9x12 size in choico nn.ma

and fine colorings. Excellent quality.

$60 Seamless Jon iypj
Brussels Rugs O

Extra Inrge size 10.6x12 excellent
of pntterns nnd wanted colors.

Carpets
$16.50 Glcndale Chenille rtn. AF

Carpets, Sq. Yd t".VO
With fine nil-wo- ol back genuino Scotch

chenille carpets in widths that you to
make handsome rugs in practically any sizo.
without seams.

$4.25 Body Brussels
Carpets, Yard

Generous

perfect

Floor

unscmenc

permit

In room, hall nnd stair patterns.
$1.95

$4.95 to $7.75 Wilton Velvet and
Velvet Carpels

$2.25 ,0 $3.75
All exceptionally fine grades. Included

also are some fine Axminster carpets.

Linoleums
$2.95 Heavy Inlaid (J wg.

Linoleums, Sq. Yd PI.I OVery durable: 2 yards wide.
$1.50 Heavy Printed Cork or

Linoleums, Sq. Yd OuC
4 yards wide to cover n Inrgo room

without a spam

85c Heavy Felt Base Floor inCoverings, Sq. Yd 4 C
2 yards wide nnd in benutiful pntterns;

guaranteed to give satisfactory service.
Full rolls; all perfect merchandise.

NEltENBURflS Fourth Floor'
00.
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